A2 Module 12
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module12areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit12:T
 alkingaboutprofessional
experience 

Step 1: Ask astudenttoreadaloudthetextabout
the two verbs. Hover over the pointer marker to
reveal information about the auxiliary verb. Aska
studenttoreaditaloud. 
Step 2: Ask another student to read the speech
bubbles from Camille and Wren. Highlight the
difference in the auxiliary verb and how it
correspondstothesubjectofthesentence. 
Step3:Hoverovereachofthe“?”markerstoreveal
a speaking prompt and examples. Invitestudents
to sharetheirownexamples.Payspecialattention
to subject-verb agreement and provide error
correctionasneeded. 



12.1:W
 orkExperiencewiththe
PresentPerfect 

Objective:U
 sethepresentperfecttodescribe
experienceinacareerfieldandtimeata
company. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities





(Slide6):P
 resentPerfectUses 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aim:Examineusesofthepresentperfecttogether
withexamples. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “pronunciation of years”buttontosee
theruleforpronouncingyearsinapop-up. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each pointer marker to reveal
examples. 


Askstudentstotaketurnspronouncingtheyearsin
the box. If necessary, click the “pronunciation of
years” button to review the rule for pronouncing
years. Then, invitestudentstoreadthequestions
aloudandanswerthem. 


(Slide4):T
 hePresentPerfect 
Aim:E
 xamineexamplesofthepresentperfect. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2:AskotherstudentstoreadwhatWrenand
Camille say. Highlight the auxiliary verb and the
participle and tell students that these are the
essentialcomponentsofthepresentperfecttense. 


(Slide5):S
 entenceStructure 
Aim: Examine the affirmative sentence structure
anduseittorespondtospeakingprompts. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the pointer marker to reveal
informationabouttheauxiliaryverb. Hoverover
each of the “?” markers to reveal a speaking
prompt. 



Step 1: Show students two uses of the present
perfect. Explain that thefirstuseincludesactions
that started in the past and are still in progress
now. Hoveroverthepointermarkertorevealsome
examples. Askstudentstoreadthesealoud. 
Step2:Continuewiththeseconduse. Explainthat
theseareactionsthathappenedinthepast,butwe
don’t mention exactly when they happened. We
usethepresentperfecttodescribetheseactionsin
contextsinwhichtheexacttimeinthepastisn’tan
essentialdetailoftheevent.Hoveroverthepointer
marker to reveal someexamples. Askstudentsto
readthesealoud. 


(Slide7):A
 ffirmativeandNegativePart1 
Aim:Usetheaffirmativeandnegativestructuresto
complete sentences aboutstudents’ownpersonal
experiences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the “ i” markers to reveal
important information about the sentence
structures. Use the drag-and-drop feature to

Step 4: After completing all of the prompts for
affirmative sentences, ask students to complete
the activity again, this time making thesentences
negative.
Remind them of the negative
contractions and thepossibleuseof“never”. Elicit
self- and peer- correction before providing it
yourself. 
Step 5: Click the “past participle verbs” button to
seemoreinformationaboutverbsinapop-up. Ask
students to take turns reading the information
there. Usethisasalead-intothenextactivity. 


movethecardstothetrashafteryou’veuseeach
one. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Highlight the differences between the
affirmative and negative structures and invite
students toreadtheexamplesaloud. Then,hover
over each of the “ i” markers to reveal additional
information about the auxiliary verbs, negative
contractions,andtheuseof“never”.  
Step3:Modelthefirstsentenceforstudents. Look
at the informationonthetopcard. Answerinthe
affirmativeornegativeifyouhaveorhaven’tdone
thatthing. Completethesentencealoud,andthen
inviteotherstudentstosharetheiranswers. 
Step 4: Move that card to the trash and thenask
students to continue with the information on the
nextcard. Remindthemoftheuseofthenegative
contractions and the option to use “never” in the
negativestructure. Elicitself-andpeer-correction
beforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide9):IrregularPastParticipleVerbs 
Aim:Matchpastparticipleverbstotheirbaseform,
and then use them to respond to speaking
prompts. 



(Slide8):A
 ffirmativeandNegative,Part2 
Aim:Createsentencesinthepresentperfectusing
asubjectandaverbphrase. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click eachsentencetoseeacompletedpresent
perfectsentence. Clickthe“pastparticipleverbs”
button to see more information about these
verbsinapop-up. Clickthe“negativestructure”
button to see information about the negative
structureinapop-up. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step2:Decideifyou’llhavestudentscompletethis
individually,inpairs,orinteams.  
Step 3: Ask students to think carefully about the
subject and how that affects the auxiliary verb in
the sentences. Then, ask students to share their
sentences in the affirmative. Click on each
rectangletoseeasentenceinapop-up. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Drag the base verbs to the correct participle
formusingthedrag-and-dropfeature. Tocheck
answers,clickthe“ i”markertoseeaverbchartin
apop-up. Hoverovereachofthe“Q”markersto
revealaspeakingprompt. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.  
Step2:Havestudentsguideyoutomovetheverbs
orgivethemaccesstocontrolyourscreeninorder
to make the matches themselves, if your VC
platformallowsit. 
Step3:Tocheckanswers,clickthe“ i”markertosee
a verb chart in a pop-up. Model and drill the
pronunciation in the present, past simple, and
participle forms. Close this window and ask
students if any changes need to be made.
Encouragetheirowncorrectionoftheerrorsbefore
providingthefinalword. 
Step4:Drillthepronunciationoncemoreforeach
ofthecorrectlymatchedpairs.  
Step5:Hoverovereachofthe“Q”markersandask
students to share their responses. Askforseveral
studentstoshareforeachprompt. Elicitself-and
peer-errorcorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide10):F or/Since 

Aim: Use “for” and “since” to describe employees’
workexperience. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over “for” and “since” to reveal more
information about their uses. Hover over each
employee’s image to reveal information about
whentheyarrivedattheircurrentcompanyand
how many yearsofexperiencetheyhaveinthe
field. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Hover over each of the “for” and “since”
buttons to reveal information about how to use
these. Explaintostudentsthat,whilewecan’tsay
WHEN exactly an action happenedinthepresent
perfect, we CAN provide information about when
an action started if it hasn’t finished yet. Invite
studentstoreadtheexamplesaloud. 
Step3:Tellstudentswearegoingtopracticeusing
“for” and “since” to describe employees’ time at a
companyandexperienceinafield. 
Step 4: Hover over Jason’s image. Ask students
“HowlonghasJasonworkedatRubicon?”andelicit
a response using a full sentence and “since”. If
students have trouble, model the sentence for
them, and remind them that “since” isusedwhen
wehaveapointintimeasastartingpoint,suchasa
year. 
Step 5: Still hovering over Jason’s image, ask
students “How long has Jason worked in data
analysis?”andelicitaresponseusingafullsentence
and “for”. If students have trouble, model the
sentence for them and remind them that “for” is
usedwhenwehaveaquantityoftime. 
Step 6: Now hover over each of the other
employees’ photos and elicit the same sentence
structuresfromthestudents. Elicitself-andpeer-
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 

(Slide11):Q
 uestions 
Aim: Use “for” and “since” to describe employees’
workexperience. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Hover over the “+” and the speech bubble
markers to reveal important information and
ways to answer that question. Clickoneachof
the numbers to see a subject and a participle
phrasetocreateaquestionoutof. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Start with the yes/no question structure. 
Highlight the structure with students, and invite a
studenttoreadtheexamplealoud.Hoveroverthe
“+”markerstorevealinformationaboutthistypeof
question. Then, hover over the speech bubble
marker to show students the ways to answer this
typeofquestion. 
Step 3: Select student A. Student A can choose
anynumber1-6. Clickthatnumberandaskstudent
A to create a questionusingthatinformation,and
select studentBtoanswerit. Provideguidanceas
needed to get the question andanswerexchange
rolling. Then,askstudentBtochooseanumberto
askanotherstudent,andsoonandsoforth. 
Step 4: Repeat the same process with the “how
long” question format. Elicit self- andpeer-error
correctionasneededbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide12):D
 iscussionQuestions 
Aim: Ask and answer questions about students’
experiences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each speech bubble to reveal the
question. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:SelectavolunteertobestudentA. Student
A will choose a number 1-6 toreceiveaquestion. 
StudentAwillaskthatquestiontosomeoneelsein
the class, who will be student B. Student B will
answerinthepresentperfect. Then,studentBwill
become student A and randomly choose another
number to see a question toaskanotherstudent.
Continue this rotation until everyone has had a
chance to ask and answer a question. Elicit self-

and peer correction as needed beforeprovidingit
yourself. 




Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Askanotherstudenttotrytointroducethe
team members.
Hover over the “sentence
structures” text to reveal the useful sentence
frames once more. Tell the student to selectthe
orderinwhichheorsheintroducestheemployees. 
Follow along and hover over each nametoreveal
the amountoftimethatemployeehasworkedon
theteam.Provideerrorcorrectionasneeded. 
Step 3: Select another student to also try the
introduction task. Add an extra challenge now--
alternatebetweentheuseof“for”and“since”inthe
introductions. Repeat this with as manystudents
asyou’dlike. 
Step4:Hoveroverthe“?”markertorevealalistof
questions. Elicit the answers and hover over the
namesagaintochecktheanswers.  
Step5:Repeatthisprocessoneachoftheslidesfor
thisactivity.  

(Slide13):T
 eamIntroductions:Listening 
Aim: Listen to an audio andthenemulateitusing
introduction phrases, the present perfect, and
for/since. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play the audio. Hover
over the eye marker to reveal the script of the
audio. Hover over each employee’s name to
reveal the number of years they’ve worked on
theteam. Hoveroverthe“?”markertoreveala
listofquestionstoanswer. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Tell students we are goingtolistentothe
audio twice. The first time, tell students totryto
understandthemainideaoftheaudio. Thesecond
time, ask them to listen for specific details about
theemployees. 
Step3:Hoveroverthe“?”markerandaskstudents
toreadthequestionsaloudandanswerthem. You
can hover over each employee’s name to reveal
howmanyyearsthey’vebeenontheteam. Invite
students to say how long that worker has been
here,firstusing“for”andthenusing“since”--they’ll
need to think of thecurrentyearandsubtractthe
numberofyearstouse“since”properly. 
Step 4: Invite students to use the phrases onthe
right to recreate the introduction of the team
members. Help students fill in the details by
hoveringovertheemployee’snamestorevealtheir
timeontheteamagain.Provideerrorcorrectionas
needed. 

Answer Key: Slide 14:1)Jeff;2)Gian;3)Shehas
beenontheteamfor3years/sinceXXXX. 
Slide15:1)Hans;2)Tulsi;3)Shehasbeenonthe
teamfor7years/sinceXXXX. 
Slide16:1)Jonas;2)Sherry;3)Shehasbeenon
theteamfor11years/sinceXXXX. 


(Slide17):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


(Slides14-16):T
 eamIntroductions-Speaking 
Aim: Introduce employees and say how long
they’veworkedontheteam. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachemployee’snametorevealtheir
time on the team. Hover over the “sentence
structures”texttorevealusefulsentenceframes. 

Hover over the “?” marker to reveal a list of
questions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 

Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickanddragthecardstothematchingperson.
Hover over the people’simagestorevealaverb
inthebaseform. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

(Slide5):E
 mployeeProfiles 
Aim:Practiceusingthepresentperfecttensetotalk
aboutsomeone’scareerexperience. 


12.2:T
 alkingaboutProfessional
Development 

Objective:U
 sethepresentperfecttenseto
discusscareerexperienceandprofessional
developmentactivities. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:R
 eviewpastparticiplesofverbs. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovertheverbstorevealthepastparticiple
inasentence. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Saytheinstructionstoyourstudentsaloud.
Elicit the past participles for each of the verbs.
Then, hover over the verbs to reveal the past
participleinasentence. 
Step2:A
 skstudentstoreadthesentencesaloud. 

(Slide4):R
 eading 
Aim: Practice reading comprehension with past
participles. 


Step 1: Say the instruction aloud. Ask for a
volunteertoreadthefirstcardaloudtotheclass. 
Step 2: Askstudentstoidentifythepastparticiple
in the text on thecardandelicitthebaseformof
that verb (eg. spoken = speak). Hover over the
people’simagestofindthematchingbaseverband
clickanddragthecardtothatperson’sphoto. 
Step3:C
 ontinuethisprocessforeachofthecards. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click on the people’s names to open a
condensedresumeoftheirworkexperienceand
achievements.Hoveroverthetaskflagstoreveal
taskinstructions.Hoveroverthe“ i”icontoreveal
sentenceframesandexamples. 

Step 1: Read the instructions aloud to your
students. Hover over the Task 1 flagtorevealtask
instructions. 
Step2:Askastudenttochooseapersonfromthe
list. Click the chosen person’s name or photo to
open a pop-up window with career experience
information. Ask your students to read the
informationandtalkabouttheperson’sexperience
usingthepresentperfect(eg.Janellehasworkedfor
Tamtoro since 2014. She has worked in the
marketing fieldsince2012.Shehasledworkshops
and has presented at a conference.). Encourage
your students to practice sayingthingsinmultiple
ways (eg. She has worked forTamtorosince2014
OR She has worked for Tamtoro for (#)years.).If
students need assistance formulating these
sentences, hover over the “ i” icon to reveal
sentenceframesandexamples. 
Step 3: Hover over the Task 2 flag to reveal task
instructionsandcompletethetask. 

Step 4: Continue this process for each person on
theslide. 

(Slide6):P
 rofessionalDevelopment 
Aim: Introduce and
developmentactivities. 

discuss

professional

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the Examples buttontorevealalist
ofprofessionaldevelopmentactivities. 

Step 1: Elicit the meaning of professional
development and discuss this topic with your
studentsifpossible. 
Step 2: Directing your students’ attention to the
information box on the left, ask astudenttoread
thetextaloudtotheclass. 
Step 3: Then have a look together at the
brainstorming cloud. Ask your students the
questionandgivethemsometimetothink.Ifthey
need assistance, hover over the Examples button
to reveal a list of professional development
activities. 

(Slide7):G
 rammarIntroduction 
Aim: Introduce key words never, any, lately, yet,
andever. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “ i” flags to open pop-up boxes with
information and examples about the target
language. Click the Q and A flags to open
questionandanswerforms. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadthespeechbubbleat
thetopoftheslide.Thisoneusestheword“never”
with the present perfect.Elicitthemeaningofthe
textinthisspeechbubble. 
Step2:Clickthe“ i”flagtoopenapop-upboxwith
information about the key word. Ask a studentto
read the text and examples inthebox.Besureto
ask CCQs to confirm themeaningoftheexample
sentences. Make sure that your CCQs avoid using
the target language on this slide. For the word
“never”,askCCQsabouttheexamplesentencesby
asking “Does this person work for a small

company?”,“Didtheyworkforasmallcompanyin
thepast?”,etc. 
Step 3: Click the Q andAflagstotherighttosee
how to ask questions in the presentperfectusing
“ever”. Ask your students to answer the example
questionsintheQflags.Continueworkingthrough
thespeechbubblesinthesameway. 

(Slide8):S
 entenceMatching 
Aim: Check understanding of how key words fit
intopresentperfectsentences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickanddragtheyellowflags. 

Step 1: Say the instructionsandaskyourstudents
toreadeachoftheblueflags. 
Step 2: Drawing your students’ attention to the
yellow flags, ask a student to read thevisibletext
aloud and elicit the matching piece (a blue flag).
Followthesestepsfortheremainingyellowflags. 
Please note: Some of the yellow flags canmatch
with more than one blue flag but make sure that
thepunctuationmatches(questionshavequestion
marksforexample)andthesentencemakessense. 
Step 3: After moving all of the yellowflags,you’ll
reveal a prompt that asks students to say what
each sentence means. Do this to confirm their
understandingofthekeywordsineachflag. 
Extension: 
● Remove the yellow flags and elicit other
information to create complete sentences
usingtheblueflagsasstartingpoints. 

(Slide9&10):C
 onductaListeningActivity 
Aim:Practicelisteningcomprehensionandhearthe
targetlanguageinabusinesscontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Pressplayontheaudiofiletoplaytheaudioclip.
Clicktheeyeicontoopenapop-upboxwiththe
audioscript. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 

Step 1: Say the instructions and tell studentsthat
they’ll do a listening activity. They will hear a
businesswomantalkabouthercareerexperience. 
Step2:Askstudentstoreadthequestionsaloudto
theclassbeforelistening. 
Step 3: Press play tolistentotheaudioclip.Have
students listenagainandafterlisteningtwotimes,
ask them if they need to hear it again before
sharingtheiranswers. 
Step 4: Review the questions and answers by
asking a student to read the first question aloud
and then elicit the answer. Complete this process
fortheremainingquestions,revisitingtheaudioclip
if necessary(orreadingtheaudioscriptbyclicking
on the eye icon). Follow these steps for the next
slide. 
Answer key (Slide 9): 1)3years;2)NoandYes;3)
Yes;4)No. 
Answerkey(Slide10):1)Yes;2)Yes;3)Nobutshe
isgoingtoonenextmonth;4)No. 

Tip: Elicit thedifferencesbetweenthesimplepast
tense and present perfect(mainlytheuseoftime
stated in the simple past and not stated in the
present perfect tense. Also, simple past tense
allows for specificity whereas present perfect is
more general-eg.ItraveledtoBrazilforworklast
year.Vs.I’vetravelledforwork). 
Please note: Give your students the time and
support to experiment a little here.Elicitdifferent
ways of saying the same thinghere(eg.Hehasn’t
publishedanarticleyet.ORHe’sneverpublishedan
article.). 
Step 3: After reviewing each person’s career
experience, draw your students’ attention to the
task box on the right. Hover over the first “+”
balloon to reveal task instructions. If necessary,
click open the people’s careerinformationpop-up
boxestofindtherightperson.Moveontothenext
balloonandcompletethelistoftasks. 
Answerkey:1)Darlene;2)Gregory;3)Ahmed; 
4)Mehmet;5)Terrence;6)Brandy 

(Slide11):A
 ccomplishments&Goals 
Aim: Practice rephrasing past actions in the past
tense or present perfect tense. Check
understandingofkeywords. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click on the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-up with activity instructions. Click on the
people’s images to open a pop-up with
information.Hoveroverthe“+”balloonstoread
a task prompt. Hover overthegreenmarkerfor
sentenceframes. 

Step1:ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopena
pop-up with activity instructions. Read the
instructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Ask a student to choose a person on the
slide. Click the chosen person’s photo to open a
pop-upboxwithinformation.Askyourstudentsto
turn these bullet points into complete sentences
using the present perfect (or simple past tense).
Theycandothisactivitysilently,writingtheirideas
downonpaperfirstandthensharingafterORyou
mayconducttheactivityorallyasagroup. 

(Slide12):H
 iringCommittee 
Aim: Discuss someone’s career experience using
the present perfect tenseandkeywordsfromthe
lesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-upwithactivityinstructions.Hoveroverthe
REQUIREMENTS button to show the job
requirements. Click the “+info” boxes to open a
description of the candidate.Hoveroverthe“+”
torevealasentenceframeandexamples.Hover
overtheQflagstorevealquestions. 

Step1:ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopena
pop-up with activity instructions. Read the
instructions aloud or ask a volunteer to do so.
Confirmtheinstructionswithyourstudentssothey
knowwhattodo. 

◉T eacherskill:Provideclearinstructions



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutgivingclearinstructionsforactivities. 
Step2:HoverovertheREQUIREMENTSbuttonto
show the job requirements and ask a student to

read the requirements aloud. Feel free to make
notes in your VC platform’s chat box of the
minimumrequirementsforthejob. 
Step 3: Ask studentstosilentlyreadeachperson’s
name and short description beforeclickingonthe
“+info”boxes. 
Step 4: Click on the “+info” boxes to open a
descriptionofeachcandidate.Askstudentstolook
over the informationsilentlyandthensharesome
important parts of the person’s experience (using
thepresentperfectandkeywordsfromthelesson).
Continuethisprocessforeachcandidate. 
Step 5: Hover over the Q flags and ask your
students the questions. Discuss each one andask
students to give reasons for their answers (using
thepresentperfect).Hoveroverthe“+”balloonfor
asentenceframeandexamples. 

Aim: Practice talking about your own career
experienceandprofessionalgoals. 

(Slide13):Q
 uestionandAnswerPractice 

(Slide15):F inalTask 

Aim: Practice using the present perfect for
questionsandanswers. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-up with activity instructions.Clickanddrag
thebluespeechbubbles. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step1:ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopena
pop-upwithactivityinstructions.Readthemaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
questions(inpurple)aloud. 
Step3:Lookatthefirstvisiblebluespeechbubble
and elicit the appropriate question(orifitisnota
match, put it in the trash area). Continue this
processforeachbluespeechbubble.Attheendof
the activity, each question will have two answers
besideit. 
Pleasenote:Studentswillbeevaluatingwhethera
response (in blue) is an appropriate responsetoa
present perfect question. Some answers may be
correct sentences but don’t fit with the question
listed. Besuretoelicitwhyaresponseisn’tcorrect
andreviewthisconceptifnecessary. 

(Slide14):S
 peakingPractice 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the ? flags to open a pop-up with
questions. 

Step 1: Read the instructions aloud to your
students.Askastudenttochooseaquestion(orgo
throughthemonebyone). 
Step 2: Click a Q flag to open a pop-up with a
question. Ask one student to read the question
aloudtoanotherstudent.Encourageaconversation
with each question, asking other students to
participate in answering the question as well.
Continue until all of the questions have been
answered. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


12.3:P
 rofessionalStrengthsand
Weaknesses 
Objective:U
 sethepresentperfecttenseto
shareprofessionalstrengthsandweaknesses. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Introduce the theme of the lesson and get
studentsengagedinthetopic. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Read the text aloud to your students and
give them a moment to think about their
responses.Then,askyourstudentstosharealoud. 

(Slide4):G
 rammarIntroduction 
Aim: Introduce the target sentenceframesforthe
lesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “+” icons to open a pop-up box with
information about sharing strengths and
weaknesses. 

Step1:Askonestudenttoreadtheleftsidespeech
bubble and another to read the right. Elicit the
meaning of the comments between these two
friends. 
Step 2: Click the “+” icons to open information
about each of the forms. Read the information
aloudanddiscuss. 

(Multi-slideactivitySlide5):E
 mployeeProfiles 
Aim: Introduce target language by talking about
differenttypesofemployees. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickonthehandiconstotraveltoanewslide. 


Step1:Askstudentstoreadeachoftheemployee
types and ask if they know these terms or can
guesstheirmeaning. 
Step2:ClickthehandiconforTheLeadertogoto
anewslideaboutthistypeofperson. 


(5A):L eaders 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopenactivity
instructions. Click the “ i” button for quick
definitions of each new vocabulary word from
thereading.Clickthepurplearrowtotravelback
totheEmployeeProfilesslide(Slide5). 

Step 1: Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open
theactivityinstructions. 
Step 2:Askforavolunteertoreadthetextonthe
leftsideoftheslidealoud.Elicitthemeaningofthe
terms highlighted in yellow. Do the same for the
textontherightside. 
Step 3:Clickthe“ i”buttontoopenapop-upwith
brief definitions for each term. Ask CCQs (or ask
students to give an example)fortermsthatseem
newforstudents. 
Step 4:Askstudentsiftheyfeelsimilarlytoeither
of the people on the slide or if they shareanyof
thesamestrengths.Then,clickthepurplebuttonto
go back to Slide5.Followthesesameinstructions
forslides5B(Doers)and5C(TeamPlayers). 

(Slide6):P
 araphrase 
Aim: Practice paraphrasing or saying something
anotherway. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickthehandiconstoopenapop-upwithtext.
ClickontheVocabularyListbuttontoopenalist
of the target vocabulary. Click on theGrammar
Help button to open a pop-up with sentence
frames.  

Step 1: Readtheinstructionsaloud.Clickthehand
iconbesideoneofthepeopleontheslidetoopen

a pop-up with text. Askastudenttoreadthetext
aloud. 
Step 2: Together as a group, ask students to
identify the person’s strengths/weaknesses in the
text.ClickontheVocabularyListbuttontoopena
list of vocabulary learned in previous slides. Elicit
ways to express the same ideas from thepop-up
text (eg. “I like to bepreparedformomentswhen
my company needs to changedirection”couldbe
“I’vealwaysenjoyedadaptingtochanges”). 
Step3:Gothrougheachofthepeoplefeaturedon
theslide. 

(Slide7):S
 trengths 
Aim: Practice using the target language to talk
aboutyourself. 
Step 1: Ask students to use the sentence frames
and the vocabulary listed to share theirstrengths.
Encourage students to share other strengths as
well! 

(Slide8):S
 trengthorWeaknessCards 
Aim:Practiceformulatingthetargetsentencesand
talking about other people’s strengths and
weaknesses. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickanddragthecards.Hoveroverthepeople’s
photostoreveal3qualities. 

Step 1: Read theinstructionsaloud.Clickanddrag
thetopcardtothetrash. 
Step 2: Ask a student to choose a person on the
slide. Hover over the chosen person’s photo to
reveal3qualities.Askthestudenttochoosewhich
qualities tousewiththedifferentsentenceframes
onthecard. 
Please note: Students should have a choice in
assigning the person's strengths and weaknesses
andnotjustfollowingthelistonthecard. 
Step3:Continuetheprocessforeachofthecards
andpeopleontheslide. 

(Slide9):C
 onductaListeningActivity 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskills. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
HoverovertheQflagstorevealquestionsabout
the audio clip. Pressplaytolisten.Clicktheeye
icontoopentheaudioscript. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1: Read the instructions aloud and tell your
students that they’ll listen to part of a podcast
recording. Give students a moment to lookatthe
parts of the slide (without showing them the
questionsyet). 
Step2:Pressplaytolistentotheaudioclip.Listen
a second time. Ask studentstosharesomeofthe
informationtheyheard. 
Step 3: If students feel ready to attempt the
questions, reveal the first byhoveringovertheQ1
flag. Read the question and elicit your students’
response. Do this for the remaining questions. If
your students can’t correctly answer a question,
move on to the next one. Then, listen again if
necessary. 
Tip: If your students have tried to answer the
questionsandtheyarehavingtrouble,clicktheeye
icon to open the audio script. Havestudentsread
thescriptaloudandthenattempttheunanswered
questionsagain. 
Answer key: 1) 15 years; 2) Managing projects,
leadingteamstosuccess,andadaptingtochanges
intheindustry;3)Beingaleader/Leadingateam;4)
Thinkingoutsidetheboxandlearningnewskills;5)
Agreatteamandaneffectiveleader. 

(Slide10):M
 akeaSuggestion 
Aim: Connect weaknesses to suggestions for
improvement. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the EXAMPLE button to open a pop-up
with an example. Hover over the handiconsto
revealaquotefromeachperson. 

Step 1: Click the EXAMPLE button to open a
pop-upwithanexample.Asktwostudentstoread

the text aloud.AskCCQstocheckcomprehension
of the text (eg. What isthewoman’sweakness?Is
themanbetteratmanaginghistime?How?) 
Step 2: Read the instructions for part 2 aloud.
Hover over the first hand icon to reveal a quote
fromtheperson.Askastudenttoreaditaloudand
elicit recommendations from the list OR your
students’ own recommendations. Make sure you
pointoutthatyourstudentswillneedtopayclose
attentiontotheconjugationrequiredtomaketheir
suggestion (using the past participle of the verb).
Continuethisprocessforeachpersonontheslide. 



(Slide12):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



(Slide11):C
 hoosinganEmployee 
Aim: Using the target language in a realistic
context. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-upwithactivityinstructions.Hoveroverthe
company logos to show information about the
jobopenings.ClickanddragtheCVs. 

Pleasenote:Whilethisactivitydoesasktochoose
thebestcandidateforthejob,therearenorightor
wrong answers. This activity aims to get students
involved in a discussion about career experience
andprofessionalstrengthsandweaknesses. 
Step1:ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopena
pop-upwithactivityinstructions. 
Step2:Askastudenttoreadthevisiblecardaloud.
Then ask the class which company this person
shouldtryworkingat. 
Please note: Kelley Airlines is an airlineandtravel
company,OffiStockisanofficesuppliescompany,
Motionart is a graphic design company, and
LightRocSportsisasportinggoodscompany. 
Step 3: Hover overthecompanylogostoreveala
job description and the minimum requirements.
Say if the person on the card isagoodfitforthe
jobornotandwhy. 
Step 4: After discussing the person on the card,
move the card to the trash and do the process
again with the next person. You’ll notice that the
cards are arranged in pairs (2 possible candidates
foreachjob). 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide13):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


12.4:T
 rainingNewEmployees 
Objective:U
 sethepresentperfecttodiscuss
informationaboutproceduresandpoliciesat
work. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ i” marker to see a list of verbs in
present, past simple, and participle forms in a
pop-up. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Tell students they have 2 minutes to
calculate their scores! Remind them that they
should calculate 1 point for each actiontheyhave
done.  
Step 3:Askstudentstosharetheirscoreswiththe
class! After that,askstudentstotaketurnsasking
and answeringthequestioninthespeechbubbles
on the right. Usethisasanopportunitytoreview
theyes/noquestionandanswerstructure.  
Step 4: Review the pronunciation of the past
participleverbspresentontheslidebyclickingthe
“i” marker and modeling and drilling the verbs in
thepresent,pastsimple,andparticipleforms. 

(Slide4):R
 afael’sAssistants 
Aim: Read the introductions between Rafael, Ji
Woo,andDavid. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Invite different studentstoreadaloudthe
introductionbetweenRafael,JiWoo,andDavid. 

(Slide5):H
 aveyouever…? 
Aim: Use the shortanswerformtoansweryes/no
questionsinthepresentperfect. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ instructions” button to read the
instructions in a pop-up. Hoveroverthe“short
answers” button to reveal the short answer
options. Slowlydragthecarddownoverthelist
of answers, revealing new answers question by
question. 

Step 1: Click the instructions button and ask a
studenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.Then,hover
overthe“shortanswers”buttontoremindstudents
oftheansweroptions. 
Step2:AskastudenttoreadRafael’sfirstquestion. 
ChoosetwootherstudentstobeJiWooandDavid. 

Carefully drag the card down to reveal their
answers and ask the students to respond
accordingly,using“Yes,Ihave”or“No,Ihaven’t”. 
Step3:Repeatthisprocesswithadifferentrotation
ofstudentsforeachofRafael’squestions. 


(Slide6):E
 xplainingProcedures 
Aim: Use knowledge of present simple sentence
structure to unscramble the sentences. Then, use
thosephrasestodescribestudents’jobs. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each sentence to see the unscrambled
versioninapop-up.Hoveroverthe“+”markerto
revealalistofusefulphrases. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Decideifyou’llhavestudentscompletethis
activityindividually,inpairs,orinteams. 
Step 3: Elicittheunscrambledsentencesfromthe
students. If they need a hint here or there, give
them some information about the word order for
thesentence. 
Step 4: Click each sentence to reveal theanswer. 
Askstudentstoreadthesesentencesaloud. 
Step 5: After checking all of the sentences,hover
over the “+” marker. Invite students to describe
actions that their companies/teams have taken
using some ofthephrasesfromtheactivity. Elicit
self- and peer- correction as needed before
providingityourself. 


(Slide7):Q
 uestionsandAnswers 
Aim:Matchtheanswerstothequestionsbetween
Rafael and David/Ji Woo. Then, respond to the
questionsaboutstudents’work. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Usethedrag-and-dropfeaturetomoveRafael’s
answer to the questions that Ji Woo and David
ask. Hoverovereachofthe“?”markerstoreveal
questionstoanswer. 

Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step2:Askotherstudentstotaketurnsreadingthe
questionsfromJiWooandDavid.  

Step3:Havestudentsguideyou,orotherwisegive
themcontroloveryourscreentohavethemmake
thematchesthemselves,ifyourVCplatformallows
forit. 
Step 4: Ask pairsofstudentstoreadthequestion
and answer dialogues aloud and decide if the
matchiscorrectornot. Askthemtoidentifywhich
sentencesusethepresentperfect. 
Step5:Hoverovereachofthe“?”markerstoreveal
a question. Ask a student to read the question
aloud and ask several students to share their
answers. Elicit self- and peer- correction before
providingityourself.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ instructions” button to see the
instructions in a pop-up. Move thecardstothe
trashusingthedrag-and-dropfeature. 



(Slide8):L unchBreak 
Aim:Createsmalltalkdialoguesbetweenthethree
employeestodiscusstheirexperiences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ instructions” button to see the
instructionsinapop-up.Hoverovereachimage
offoodtoseethenameofthatfood.Hoverover
eachnumbertorevealthedialogueprompt. 




Step 1: Click the “ instructions” button and ask a
studenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Taketurnshoveringovereachperson’sfood
ontheirtraytoseethenameofthatfood. 
Step 3: Select two students. Ask the studentsto
decide on a number. Hover over that number to
reveal the dialogue prompt. Have a student read
the prompt aloud. The students will decide who
will be Rafael/Ji Woo/David in the prompt. Have
themaskeachotherandanswerthequestionsthat
the prompt asks them to. They can create their
ownanswersastheyplease. 
Step 4: Ask other students to provide peer error
correction as needed afterward, and then call on
another pair to select a number. Repeat this
process until each student has completedatleast
onedialogue.  

(Slide10):F inishingtheDay 
Aim: Respond to questions in the presentperfect
using“yet”and“already”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each number to reveal Rafael’s
question. Clickthestackofcardsontherightto
activatetherandomizertoprovideapromptfor
howtorespond. 



(Slide9):O
 fficeProblems 
Aim:Offersolutionstoaproblemusingthepresent
perfectphrase“Haveyou…?”.


Step 1: click the “ instructions” button and ask a
student to read the instructions aloud from the
pop-up. 
Step2:ChooseastudenttobeJiWoo/Davidand
anotherstudenttobeRafael.Pullthefirstcardsoff
bothstacksandmovethemtothetrash. 
Step3:TellJiWoo/DavidtotellRafaelabouttheir
problem,andtellRafaeltoproposeasolutionusing
thesentenceframeonthecard.AfterRafaeloffers
thesolutionintheformofayes/noquestion,have
theotherpersonanswerwith“yes,Ihave”or“no,I
haven’t”. 
Step 4: Drag those cards to the trash and select
another pair of students to complete the next
exchange. Repeatthisprocessuntileverystudent
hasparticipatedatleastonce!Elicitself-andpeer-
correctionasneededbeforeprovidingityourself. 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Select a studenttobeRafaelandanother
studenttobeJiWoo/David.AskRafaeltoselecta
number. HoveroverthatnumberandaskRafaelto
askthatquestionaloud. 
Step 3: Click the stack of cards on the right to
activate the randomizer and have Ji Woo / David
respond using the information on the card--
thumbs up for affirmative, thumbs down for
negative,andusing“yet”or“already”ifit’sindicated
onthecard. 

Step4:Aftertheexchange,provideerrorcorrection
asneeded. Then,selectanotherpairtorepeatthis
process. 


(Slide11):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. Hover over the “usefulphrasesfrom
today’slesson”buttontorevealusefulphrases. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide21):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

























































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





